
Your Wedding
at the V&A



Dreams come to life...
Choosing the Manchester Marriott Victoria and Albert hotel

will mean your wedding day will be the most memorable and 
unique occasion, a day all of your guests will remember. 

We are licensed for civil ceremonies so you can celebrate every 
aspect of your big day in one place.

Elegant bedroom suites, stunning function rooms and first
class cuisine combine to offer you four star luxury on the banks
of the tranquil River Irwell yet still in the heart of this great city.





A sense of occasion...
Our event rooms retain many of the original details reflecting

the hotel’s Victorian façade. We can host up to 240 guests,
provide multimedia and sound facilities, and have the flexibility

to configure any room to suit your needs.

From your initial enquiry until the moment your special day
ends, our certified in house wedding planner will use their

expert knowledge to create a day unique to you. Everything from 
event scheduling, to colour theming and entertainment, will be 

arranged to ensure your event planning is both seamless and
stress free; resulting in a perfect celebration.





Our suites...
The John Logie Baird Suite is an impressive and flexible space.
It can be divided into four rooms to accommodate between 40
and 240 guests. Featuring a reception area for a receiving line,
arrival drinks and photographs, a private bar adjacent to the

suite and 225 sq. ft of dance floor, it also benefits from
soundproof moveable walls and a PA system.

An intimate setting for your big day, the Victoria Suite can 
accommodate up to 50 guests for a civil ceremony, wedding 

breakfast and reception. This room boasts a foyer for receiving 
guests and dancing, a private terrace for photographs

and an abundance of natural daylight, while the exposed
brickwork reflects the hotel’s origins in the birthplace of the 

industrial revolution.





Impressive flavours...
We have a wonderful array of menus for your wedding

breakfast, from traditional banquets to a choice of fine buffets.
We also specialise in a range of international cuisine, as well as

vegetarian options and child friendly menus. Your food is
lovingly prepared on the day using the freshest,

seasonal ingredients.

Our team will work with you to help create the perfect menu,
and will happily offer advice on specific dietary requirements

and bespoke menus, including ethnic delicacies.





A room with a view...
On your wedding night, you deserve to experience luxury.

Our bedroom suites; whether overlooking the peaceful
River Irwell or twinkling lights of the city centre, offer spacious 

lounge areas, plush designer bedding and an array of upgrades
personalised just for you.

Celebrate the start of your new lives together in style!





Your time together...
Earn Marriott Rewards Points and Frequent Flyer Miles when
you book your wedding. Redeem them against hundreds of
exciting rewards, including hotels worldwide to enjoy with

your future partner.

With Marriott hotels in far-flung locations worldwide from
Mexico to Malaysia, you will receive the same great Marriott 
welcome and attentive service wherever you go, giving you

peace of mind at the start of your new life together.

Your guests can also contribute to your holiday plans via
Marriott’s Gift Registry service. It allows guests to select a gift
option for you and your partner ranging from dinner to hotel

stays. Simply log on to Marriottregistry.com.









For more information or to book an appointment
with our wedding coordinator,

please call 0161 838 4127
or email

events@thevandamanchester.co.uk

www.Manchestermarriottva.co.uk
Manchester Marriott

Victoria & Albert Hotel
Water street, Manchester, M3 4JQ


